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0TThe Legislature of this State convened

at Harrisburg on Tuesday last, the Gth inst.

Tlie several Caucuses, to nominate candid-

ates for officers of the two Houses of the Le-

gislature, to be elected, met on the Gth. The
Democratic Caucus for officers of the House

nominated John S. lthcy, of Armstrong1, for

Speaker by acclamation. The Natives nom-

inated Frckerick Reel for Speaker, and a full

ticket for the subordinate officers. The
Whigs nominated John Acker, of Cheslcr, for

Speaker; David Fleming, of Harrisburg, for

Clerk ; J. Ditlow, of Lancaster for Sergcant-at-Arm- s,

and Thomas Lcsper, of Lebanon,

for Door Keeper.
There was no Democratic caucus for off-

icers of the Senate. There were 16 Whig
Senators present at' the-Whi- caucus. Mr.

Matthias declined a for Speak-

er of the Senate, arid'-th- e caucus then unan-

imously nominated John II. Walker, of Erie.
There is. a tie between the two parties .in

the Senate, and Mr. Hamilton, the Native
American member, holds the balance of pow-

er. In the House, the Democrats have 1G

majority. Gov. Johnston's last annual mes-

sage was no doubt laid before both Houses

yesterday, and will be laid before our readers
next week.

Gov. Bigler will be inaugurated on the
20lh inst,

QJ Archibald Dixon has been elected to

the United States Senate, by the Legislature
of Kentucky, in the place of Mr. Clay.

Mr. Dixon, is a gentleman of fine talents,
and was the Whig candidate for Governor at
the last election, and defeated. The cause
of his defeat for Governor, was his views in
regard to slavery. The friends of emancipa-

tion voted against him in a body.

GT" Francis W. Hughes, Esq. of Schuyl-

kill county, Pa., has, it is said, been. tendered
the office of Secretary of State, by Governor
Biglcr.

KculfSi of Nr. Clay.
The Washington Republic" of the 3d inst.

Hi' mvs that the condition of Mrl Clav is such as

to require his being kept quiet, and the re-

sult of his affliction very uncertain, though
ardent hopes arc entertained for his recovery.

I On New Year's Eve Kossuth, accompanied
by Gen. Cass, called upon him, but he was
unable to see them. It is scarcely probable

jirs voice will-eve-
r again be heard in the pub--

lie councils. If it is,4t will be in behalf of
i 1i:h country's dearest interests. A correspon- -

M'cnt ol the ixortn American saye "All nis
.1 1 1 ! .! 4 1.1m. i uur 19 aim uuutrs iuvj nmv uirucu.'u lu uiiauju

him to gain sufficient strength to appear once
more in the Senate, and to utter his last ad--

I; monition against the danger of the new doc--

irmes wiiicn nave peen uroacneu, ana wincn
threaten the, permanency of our institutions,

i He would rather speak than write out his
I thoughts; and while maintaining, as he has al- -

ways done heretofore, the cause of liberty
throughout the world, and proclaiming him-t-e- lf

its inflexible champion, he will at every
hazard pronounce against the Echerae, of in

tervention. The time at which he means to

make this exposition of his viewe cannot now
be definitely fixed, and must depend upon his

5 physical condition ; hut he is stern and re
solved in his purpose to make it, and he will

make it, even if in the attempt he should die
on the floor."

IEP The number of deaths from disease in
Philadelphia, last year, was 7515, of which;

!S9G1 ivere children under Gve years of .age.
Diseases pf the lungs deslroj'ed 2010 of .them,
or more than one-four- th of the whole num-
ber ; and of these 952 were cases of what is
popularly termed consumption. If one-eigh- th

of the deaths in the city had been from Cholera

or Small-po- x, half the population would
have fled in a panic. As it is, thin shoes are
as popular as ever.

Lawyers in IxDfAJf.Y. The Supreme Court
, of Indiana now in session at Indianapolis, has
; decided that under the new constitution, the
only requisite necssary for a practioner in that

any court ofrecord that is a man
fi o."a good mordl character.

Virgtkia Eleectiox. The Richmond Re-

publican sums up thc returns in the -- State
L except Westmoreland, (which it assumes to

Lave given Summers 150 majority that
county have given 189 majority for Taylor

It in 1848,) and shows the majority for Johnston
to be 6,535. The Democratic majority, on

joint ballot, in tlie legislature will be 43.

The Democratic JVatioxal Convention--,

it was determined at a meeting of the com-r.'tt- ce

in Washington on Wcdnesda', .shall
bp held in Baltimore on the third Tuesday
in May next. . .

JT. -- A Effects of Use Late Storm.
Airan was frozen to death, in thc town

of Hmnburg, in a barn, whither he had
sought refuge from the pitiless storm.
Another death is reoorted in the town of
Evans, that of a ladwho perished from1
r.Tk1 '.TTT K 1 1 wnll.t t it 1 I. xl. - - !wv nunt noming- - mrougu iae snow to
Ecjiool. ' - "' : ; -

Mkucantiix Failure. A dry goods firm

ofHarrisburg, Pa., thought to-b- one of the
most prosperous in the borough, has failed, it
is said, with liabilities to the amount of

G000 to. 7000, to a mercantile firm ofPhil-aJcJphia.'-- J-.

.

State 2e!t.
The total public debt of Pennsylvania

(

on the 1st of December, 1851, according:
to the Auditor General's Report, was i

$40,114,236 39. We are anxious to see
how much Gov. Bigler will reduce it dur- - ;

in his term.

Arlhui's Home Gazelle is one of the
best family papers wc receive. It is sold--,

oin we see a secular journal that univer-- j
sally inculcates sound morally with inter-- ,
estmg miscellaneous reading and this is ;

only accomplished by Mr. Arthur's ex-

ercising the closest surveilance over every
article that appears in his columns, care
fully excluding everything containing
tlie least immodest or immoral sentiment.
Price two dollars per annum Gdcy's
Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Gazette
tO' one address, 4.

Fare in Philadelphia.
A mostserious fire broke out last Satur-

day a week at the northeast corner of
Chestnut and Sixth street, Philadelphia,
and occasioned serious loss to a number
ef business men. It commenced in Hart's
buildings and severely injured the book
stores of Lindsay and Blackston nnd T.
& R L. Johnston. The Eagle Hotel, the
Democratic Head Quarters and the store
of J. W. Blooro was totally destroyed.

The Chestnut Street Theatre was sever-
al times on" fire, and the State House in
great danger. Several lives were lost,
and among these 3Ir. Wm. W. Haly Esq.,
was crushed and burnt to death in at-

tempting to rescue some property. The
loss of property was immense, amounting,
probably, to f200,000.

jjs-g- A petition is in circulation in New
Jerse', designed to be presented to. the
Legislature at its coming session, praying
for a law similar to that of Blaine, abol-

ishing the sale of all spiritous liquors
escept onl' for medicinal purposes.

Grain In Store on ilic LaKe.
The Lafayette (Indiana) Journal learns

by a letter from a commercial house in
Toledo that there is in store in that port
about 125,000 bushels of wheat, and 50,-00- 0

bushels of corn. At Sanduskv and
Cleveland there is in store about 300,000
bushels wheat.

ESS Jenny Lind, who intended this
winter to give a scries of Farewell Con-

certs in N. York, has abandoned that
intention, in consequence of receiving
intelligence from Swetlen of the death
of her mother. She will leave for Europe
without delay.

ggp Jlarnum's American Museum, in
Philadelphia a large and valuable con-

cern was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
evening of last week. The loss is from
50,000 to 5100,000. Mr. Barnum was

the founder of the Museum, but was not
the owner, having sold out about a year- -

ago.

A party of seventeen gentlemen started
during the snow-stor- m of Tuesday, thc
23d ult., from Buffalo to Cincinnati and
intermediate points. Before reacbingErie
it was discovered that one of the pas-
sengers "was about closing bis eTes in the
sleep of death, lie was taken into a
tavern on the road, and by proper restor-
atives brought to consciousness. On
inviting the driver of the sleigh into the
bouse, he made no reply, and, upon

he was found to be stone
deadj having been frozen by the extreme
cold.

A lady complaining of an affection of
the heart, was told that she must husband
her strength. She replied that a husband
was thc only thing that would relieve
be complaint.

Thirty young Germans of Cincinnati,
Ohio, bave enrolled themselves in a com-
pany to aid in the coming revolution in
Hungary.

EST The Forrest Divorce Case is mak-
ing some queer developements in reference
to tbe free and easy intercourse of certain
leaders of the ton in New York. With
these gentry it is a compliment for a gen-- ,
tlemen to kiss tbe wife of bis friend when
be makes an afternoon call, and she, by
way of returning the compliment, locks
him up in the garret for three days. An-
other interesting custom is to honor an
absent friend's bouse by an assemblage
of a dozcn,"male and female acquain-
tances at an evening champagne party,
and after drinking until chairs and divaus
will no longer hold them, to take a prom-
iscuous snooze till morning on the parlor
carpet. N. P. Willis should write a
book descriptive of these scenes. It
would take better than "Letters from Un-
der a Bridge."

A Yomifj Member of Congress.
Hon. Galusha A. Grow, member of the

House of Representatives from Pennsyl-
vania, is the youngest member of that
bod',' being only twenty-si- x years of age.
It is said he came to Amherst College
eleven years ago; from the backwoods of
Pennsylvania, to commence his education.
Previous to which event he had been
engaged in rafting logs down the Susque-
hanna, and in deer hunting in thc Alle-ghauie- s.

He soon took a high rank in
his class, became a good speaker, subse-
quently studied law, and last year was
elected to .Congress without serious op-positi- on

' - ,f '" ' ' '
.

...
Foreign News. ic quarters respecting we movement ui aua--

trian troops near..the Eo, who-hav- e orders to.
Arrival f the Africa. Rome. ;it is also said that

Release of the Cuban Prisoners Mate oj pr(nce Schwurtzenburg,asks the Sardinian
in France Mr. Fillmore s Mes--things ove,:hmcnt t0 r?Ceive an Austrian garrison

sage in England Decline in Cotton. a Piedmontesc fortress.
"

New York, Jan. 2, 1852. ; , ' I&DIA. .
The Cunard steamahip Africa, arrived at; '

he Overland mail has arrived, with dates
this port this morning, from Liverpool direct, from jomnay to the 16th Nov.
having sailed llience on the 20th of December, j)osj. Mahomed wasdying, and Sir C. Camp-an- d

bringing advices one week later than the . hell's forces-o- n the frontier had retaken. Mit-la-st

received. '
chnu and driven the enemy to the hills.

The steamship Atlantic, from New York, he Governor General was to be at Calcut-arrive- d

at Liverpool tmt he 17tl; the Glasgow, ta on-,t,-
e I0ths of January,

from New York, on the 18th, and the City of; Tie returns 0f the Bank of England show
Manchester, from Philadelphia, on the 20th nn,mcrease of more thanMialf a million ster-o-f

December. ijnr in the circulation of notes as compared
Cotton has declined in Liverpol Ad, with w:Tu timcorresnondinff neriod last year. The

sales during the week, of 28,000 bales. Fair
Uplands and Mobile 6d; New Orleans 5d. I

Flour and wheat were in tair demand anu
improvin'r. Corn unchanged. Manchester
market lower.

Money was easy and unchanged. Consuls .

closed at 9G3 a 9Gl
The political news by this arrivl is very

interesting.
SPAIN. l

Release ok Tim Lopex Prisoners. By ,

this arrival we have the gratifying news that'j ggjjQ- - . '

the Queen of Spain has yielded to the posi- - n aajitjon,. the Pioneer and Intrepid; em-tio- ns

from America and has pardoned all the pioved jn, the.recent. expedition, the Phcenix,
prisoners captured in Cuba during the late a Inuch larger steamer of 260 horse power,
ill fated expedition against that Island. j j,as heen ordered to be fitted out for the Polar

The Madrid Gazelle publishes the corres- - geas
pondence between Secretary Webster and j AFFAIRS IN FRANCE,
Calderon De La Btirea, the Spanish Minister piiE Successorship --Feahs or Assasina- -
at Washington, in reference to the Lopez TIOx.-- A enrious report is in circulation, with-- ,
prisoners' and adds that 'Her Majesty, desi- - 0ut guaranteeing its authenticity. It is said,
rous to give the American President and.Gov- - : tjiat tj,e presidcnt of the Republic, in the

a testimony of her friendly disposf-- prehension of an attempt being made upon
tions, has thought fit, by a spontaneous act
of the Royal clemency, to pardon all the pris
oners engaged in the late expedition against
Cuba, that Her Majesty considers it an event
of the highest importance for both countries,
that the negotiations relative to rare subjects,
have terminated in so satisfactory a manner;
that she fully approves of the conduct of her ,

iMinister at Wellington, and concedes mm
the Grand Cross ot Charles the Third. I

Scnor Labordc, the fugitive Spanish Con- - ,

sul from New Orleans, was to leave on the
Ifirh nil., fnr Hnu.inn.nnrl thvnr.n in n shmnf
war for New Orleans.

The Spanish Cortes has been suspended, j

une accouni says m consequence or we i bus
events in France, and another because of the
approaching accouchment of the Queen.

FRANCE.
The 1 resident and run, Election. All '

is quiet in France now, the President, with ;

uiu army m. ins uatu, iiaviug coinpiutei.y auu-- 1

cceded thus far in his usurnation. Ihe atr
tention ot the public was chiefly directed
towards the fourth-comin- jr election, wherf
Louis Napoleon would, without doubt be elec-- . (

ted, though not without considerable opnosi- - ( pr0Ir. a credible source I learn that Kos- - the syringe, and through this the vivify-tio- n.

The result of the election would not ; 8j3ters were the female prisoners, and iug fluid was carefully forced into the ex-b- e

known before the 2Sth or 29th of Decern- - thc other3 cavaliers (nobles.) Whether any hausted blood vessels of the now sense-be- r
At the latest accounts .the Departments trilcesofa foundconspiracy were actually ies3 womail. Almost immediately sheand all France were represented to be in a when the lodgings the sisters, Ruttkay and b(1(nn io she nfter-state- ofasleelmSjthc utmost tranquility. It is fully unable to , re.yiv,e.am sivthat Russia and'lWsia are strain! ; t?iZ!l l an agreeable warmth

mg every nerve to sustain Louis Napoleon ernment have bGen violently excited by some .
distributed throughout her body. Con-i- n

his usurpation. circumstances which have recently occurred sciousness soon returned, andin the course
Appcrances indicated that Louis Napole- - ;n Hungary. Vienna Correspondence of the of an hour or two, there was so lively and

on's majority would he greater than it was in Times, I'ith. " ! intense a reaction as to excite considera--

A majoritv of the garison of Metz had vo
ted affainst Louis NaDoleon. as had also the :

sfllrtpnls nf tnr Tlr.nl r. T'nhitrrhimir nmnncr" nIV.: V. 1 '
them the Prince tie Polignac. t

The President had a frr;nl levee at the :

Elysec, on the 17th of Decemler, at which i

all the Foreign Ministers were present, except
me American.

Ihe 1 resident takes an active
(

part in the ;

preparation cf the JNew Constitution. The i

consultative commission had nearly determin-
ed upon the leading points.

The TiiraiisoNED Representatives. Gen.
Cavaignac has been offered his liberty, but
he refused to leave his prison unless his fel-

low
I

prisoners could do the same, so he re-

mains in confinement, the severe restrictions
which he and the other prisoners at first suf-
fered, having been in a measure relaxed.
They now dine and exercise together.

Victory Hugo had successfully escaped
from Paris to Brussels. Plis arrest has been
ordered. I

The have 1 1 34 ou t 0 fL(mn( .caJci !

the bu departments ;in a state of siege, on ac- -.

count of disahcction. Yet the government '

iitiiiii in iiit- - 1 r t, i i inn i i' i i iiiip nii :is i :t iiira i

able.
It is affirmed that the total number of French

men killed in Paris and the departments, in
carrying out Napoleon's a coiqyde'tat, are not
less than 2000,

Thc French papers contain accounts of o-- nr

:nr..,-...- .t :.. i .1 . ... .

tended with considerable loss of lives. In
one case tlie insurgents numbered 1600, and1

President

Guards

Deputy of Police is raised rank--'
of a Ministry, that M. Carlics be the

.

new Minister.
.

Views on the President's Message.
The London papers voluminous com-
ments

j

on President Fillmore's mes-
sage Congress, mainly in opposition

!

ridicule of his in favor of a
Tariff. His arguments this subject are !

contrasted with those
J. Walker, who

AUSTRIA. 1

A lot prisoners from Hungary, men and '

women, were brought Vienna j

ultimo.
included Kossuth's sisters some

Hungarian nobles. Austria cherishes the
idea of striking a severe blow against the

England, apparently hoping to
unite the chief countries iu a pro-
hibited system.

In Austria and Hungary hour-
ly increasing.

At Vienna great anxiety is felt for news
from the plates, respecting the recep-
tion of Kossuth.

In Germany thc forbidden record
the events which occur in a

adverse to Mr. Ronapartc.
"'

. ,
is increased Juiicas'iriess in diplomat- -

(t

i A

. r a

I

j

"

i

'

'

bullion held at the beginning of December
was upwards of sixteen millions sterling.

TIir "American Minister, Mr. Lawrence
and Miss Lawrence were a visit to Mr. and
Ladv Elizabeth Drummond's wbero a large
party was assembled to spend the Christmas
holidays.

The next expedition to the rdgions,
in 1852, in search of Sir John Franklin, and
the missing, crews of tjie and lerrpr,

bIh'ds. will made as efficient as

j,js if--
e jias ma(ic a wjh m vvliich he recoin- -

mends Prince, Louis Bonaparte, one of
the sons of Lucien Bonaparte, & Lately a mem-

ber Legislative Assembly, as his suc-

cessor. He declares in his will that he pla-

ces the fate of France and of (lis family under
thn of the armv. and anoints the
following five officers the of his
wili namclv : Marshal Excelmens. General '

d'Hillicrs, General de St. Almaud, General i

and General Roguet, his aide -de- !

t is certainlv rather early for Louisv.Jj "L .i: J t?

jf ;t eVe his inheritance.
IMPORTANT FROM HUNGARY

Av-vn1-
i Si?ti:rs op. T rims Ivossunr.

-- On Wednesday, the 10th before day
a special train arrived from Hungary at the
Vienna teiminus oi me ionnern uanroau.
jt waSj composed of twelve coaches, each of
wh;ch contained a prisoner with three gend - ;

armcs. On their arrival liorses were immc
diately put the carriages,. and the cortege,
accompanied by a detachment of gendarmes

to.somc prison, the prisoners xvere of
30lh sexes :tho men' irons. i

Letters from Rome o'the 10th tilt., state '

iut u nnrr.c ; io; t,i.,,j
.... ,ii r .i ; : mi.T.a ver' impression, l ierrencn

intelligence the Pope, who says the corres- -
pon(entof the Conslilutionel, received itwiUi
the serenity of soul which never abandons

,i ftTHflnnnA it? r 1 I
11 1111 Ik UU VUIHH-U- kJ biiiilllV 111 1. ACT lUUlIbUj
knowing that God directs the march of events !

in nnritrtprl nrMpfiPc fJpnnrjil frnmnnti fntr
inn-calle- a meetini? of the different chinfe
of corns, unanimously that the
army had nothing else do than continue :

the mission assigned to it, of maintainng or-- '

der and protecting the spiritual chief of the
immense majority ol the Jb rench

LATEST FROM CHINA.
The Overland Mail brings us dates from

Hong Kong down to 30th October.

from thcof scene rebellion in the interior, but
nn nnthpntin infnrmntmn onn r.htninnA
A II !.',' 1 l.r....n ;- - .i . i

uwi u nuunu wmi uurimuiy is, uiai inc
rebels continue to hold 'their ground, ahd
c, ,, T i v i

, , V v- -

By arrivals at New York we have news
from Liverpool to the 24th ult. There is
notningoi mucn lrom nmgiand. !

In France everything was quiet. The re -

lurnso1 1110 elections ol tlie 2Utn were last ,

coming in, and they indicate a vote of three i

complains the amount of advertising in our
columns ; and with a friend who would be
come a subscriber but for that obstacle.
Such men are unreasonable. They all seem
unconscious of the fact that nineteen out of

'twenty of the newspapers in country
would be compelled to suspend at once but
for l,ie advertising patronage they get. But
says one and the objection comes up just
nc tlinmrli It hnA nnt nlm-w- i

a thousand times, 'I can get the a
t ,

Wr ."V,UU mT aS yUrS a"Q WUiI0Ut

advertisements in its solumns, at less rate
than vou for vours." Yes. sir. vou
can. But that paper prints thosuands where
and while we hpudreds. By means of
its press, prints off its thousands while
we are printing hundreds; then the same mat-

ter WQrked up and printed off perhaps in a
half dozen other' papers with as many differ-

ent names. Few of the mass of journals of
our country enjoy such a monopoly of advan-
tages, and it can only be commanded in large
cities.

But you get your mammoth sheet with' its
mammoth provisions for frittering away the
minds of young and old,' how much wiser are

in another 6000; but they were overpowered, for Napoleon to one against him, for
andGO or 70 insurgents killed in one engage- - for the next len year& He now libcrating

LouisNapoleonhas orderod an expenditure ' the imPrisoned Generals in the belief that ev-- of

2,000,000 francs for the" and de-- safe. A coolness is mainfested
houses situated between the Lou- -

'

tween France and England. The Pope is
yre and the Tuilleries.and levelling theground

'

saW to be dcliglited with the doings of Louis
between the two places.

NaPolcon; Austm 18 cross because of thcMr. Rives, the American Minister, contin-- !
ues to show the disapprobation of our Gov-- respect showri to Eossuth in England. The
ernment at Louis Napoleon's conduct, by not Grain markets of England show a decline.
attending his receptions. He is the only di- -
plomatist who absents himself.

The sixth Legion of National of Country Papon. .

Paris has been dissolved. It is said that the I Occasionally we meet a subscriber who
to be to the

and is to

ENGLAND.

have
annual

to and
views Protective

on
unfavorably of Hon.
Robert is still continuing to

of
to on the 10th

They and

commerce of
continental

discontent is

United

press is to
France in man-

ner
' ITALY,

There

on

Arctic--

Erebus
.Kscoviirv be

Lucien

of the

"executors'

Magnan,

break,

to

drSoff

to

'

they agreed
to

people.

hn

'

importance

of

the.

charge

print
steam it

is

is

purchase crything is

you as to general movements of the world,

of

of

the general news,bf the day, and more espe-

cially 'their local intelligence which relates

to matters affecting you personally, transpir

ing in your very midst, of moment to you

and yours in every point in view 1 Take the

question with you and think ot it. it is ad-

mitted on all hands, that a free press is a safe-

guard to the-.countr- that journals which

convey to us intelligence of events that spring

up in our very midst those events over

whieh we have control; as well as those

transpiring abroad, over which we have Jess
control ; in the one that presents the strong-

est claims to your confidence and support.- -
We hold it to be the duty of every good cit-

izen to support his County paper: If he can
take more than one he may with propriety
go abroad for the second ; but if he can take
but one, the local paper should always re-

ceive the preference. Its advertisements
themselves often contain matter that inter-
ests every class of community and every
member of a family. The local papers should
aim to .furnish a. fair compendium of both the
local and the general news of tlie day ; and
having" done that, has established a claim
upon The community in which it may be located

TruusSuMon of Blood.
A most curious and successful opera-

tion for transfusion of blood, recent'y
performed in the city of Lyous Erancc,
is thus noticed by a French paper :

A successful operation for trausfusion
of blood, was recently performed, accor-

ding to the Salut FubltCy at Lyons. A la-

dy, twenty-seve-n years of age, under the
eiFect3 of a terrible hcemorrhagc, exhibi-

ted all the characteristics of approaching
death, which succeed the loss of blood.
Dr. Delorme suggested the idea of trans-
fusion of blood." The remedy was regar
ded as hazardous, but under the desperate
nivnnmcfnnpnc rf flin nnca Tiicfifinliln find

idonted Dr Deranes surccon
aVrt Ue ' uncert.00k. tu. operation,
and an officer of the institution offered to
furnish from his own veins the requisite
blood. A syringe was prepared to receive
the hlood to be injected into the veins of
the dying woman. The svnncre being
filled with about 200 grammes of the
Dorroweu uiooa was piungeu iuio warm
water, of a temperature somewhat above
that of tUc biood in dirculation. A vein
in the arm of the patient was chosen as

bc,.m0st In.vem.ent1 for. rcc.eivinS tliC in"
Deen opened,Jectlon-- . ve.m haviug

a une tube was introauced, adapted to

flio Tm1inol olfnnrlvinf t m nr rt info
Thn natinnf,. hnwmrmv eoTifiniififl to im- -

rlu'L) and at the last accounts the first
nf WftVmhnr thn rnnat. nnnfinnf hopes
wcr entertained that the experiment
would be completely successful.

T2jc PosiJiosa oi I lie Jcwisli S;icts
The llev. Mr. Franklin, a converted

JCWina sermon at i.N2W iork, a few
days since, . discussed the resources and
destiny of the Jewisb race, and predicted
the downfall of the Anglo Saxon. It was
a remarkable fact that while all the na- -

tions bad a social affinity to each other,
the Jewish race repels every advance ;

even now the Anglo Saxons were under-
going that process of amalgamation that

le uomaii oi iue xowun
race, ihe J ews were scattered over all
flirt urnvlrl ftrnrr nntiriri in V.nrrvnn irrl"" h,"iu) j u"wu uwjj "
even the wilds of Hindostan owns their,, . , , , ,.
F"- - "SUUU Lua"
Jews were destined to evangelize the
world. Jews- - control the destinies of
Europe, llothschilds holds the British
lion in a golden chain, lie has thrown
a morsel to thc growling Russion bear
and keeps the ivcys ot the French treas
ury. Jews control thc public press, and
mey uiubt eventually rise superior to ine
tyranny which now oppresses them. The
newspaper press ot iuropo is at present
conducted by Jews and Jewish corres-
pondents. In Britain 1700 Jews have
bcei converted to the cbristain faith and
100 have been baptized in one year in
London: 518 in Silicia;364 in Warsaw.
Thc total number of converted Jews was
700 ; in this country over 200 had been
converted. Only 7900 Israelites wore
in connexion with the christian church.
It is a remarkable fact that nearly one-thir- d

country were either preaching thc
gospel or preparing for the ministry.

Thc Springfield Republican gives the
following "nuts" for geologists to crack.

Hiram De Witt, of this towu, who has
recently returned from California, brought
with him a piece of auriferous quartz
rock, of about the size of a man's fist. On
Thanks-givin- g day, it was brought out
for exhibition to a friend, when it acci-dent- ly

droppedupon the floor and split
open. Near the centre of the mass was
discovered, firmly imbedded in the quartz
and slightly corroded, a cut iron nail of
the size of a six-pen- ny nail. Jt was
entirely straight, and had a perfect head.
By whom was this nail made? At what
period was it placed in the yet uncrysta-lize- d

quartz? How came it in California?
If the head of the nail could talk, we
should know something moro of Amorican
history then we are ever likely to know.

Snoiv at Ncio Orleans. The good peo-

ple of New Orleans were visited on the
18th ult., with the rare novelty of a fall
of snow. The Picayune says, " Some
of the children, black and white, who had
never before seen the article1; were frigh-
tened half out of their wits iy.its

MARRIED,
On the 3d inst, by. the Rev. Wm. Clark,

Mr. John Courtright and Miss Catharine Ma-

ria Wagner, both of M. Smithfield, Monroe
county. -

December 28tb, 1851, bv Daniel Javne.
Esq., Mr. Jeremiah Dennis; of Carbon coun-
ty, and Miss Sally Ann Gearhart, of Stroud
township. Monroe county.

November 21st, 1851. bv Rev. Charles
Cox, Mr. George Backster and Miss Emma
Snyder, both of Lafayette, Sussex co., N, J.

On the 1st inst. by the same, Mr. Jacob
Phillips and Miss Emeline Van Vliet,both of
Stroud township, Monroe county.

On the 3d mst by the same, Mr. William
C. Cortright, of Pike county, and Miss Sarah
Ann Colleps, of Stroudsburg, Monroe county.

MST OF IETTERS
3MAINTNG- - in the Post Office at
STROUDSBURG, December 31 st,

1851
Bush, Jane Long, E. T.
Brown, Susan Miller, Joseph
Blldwin,Ballard&Bro Miller, Frederick P.
Coffin, David Miller, John .

Carey, William Pipher, Andrew
Cypher, Thomas Schoch, Theodore
Dennis, Jacob Schoch & Spermg
Democratic Press Smiley, David, jr.
Hawk, Charles Simeon, Henry 2
Henry, Stephen Shaw, Peter
Johnson, Jacob Snyder, Henry
Keller, Peter 2 Stone, John A.
Keinz, George Smiley, Thomas
Labar, Amos Turrell, Abell

Persons calling for Letters on the
above List, will please say advertised.

GEO. II. MILLER, P.
J anuary 8, 1852.

Ieb ihe Orphan's Coi:rt of Moasroo
County.

In the matter of the account of Rudcdphus
Smith, Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of Rudolph Kintner, deceased.
The Audifor appointed by the Court to au-

dit and if occasion require resettle the ac-

count of Rudolphus Smith, executor of ihe
last will and testament of Rudolph Kiutner,
dee'd, make distribution if necessary and re-

port the facts at the next term, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Tuesday, the
3d day of February, 1852, at 10 o'clock a. m.

at his office in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested in said estate can at-

tend if they see fit.

S.C.BURNETT,
January 8, 1852, It. Auditor.

Valuable Properly
its SlroudsbziJ'S :it Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby ofTeis
at private sale, a house 33 feet front
(adapted for two families) upon a lot illpH
170 feet deeo. It is on the corner of
Geoige and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
pioperty, can do so by calling upon

S. C. BURNETT,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, lS52.-3- m Agent.

VrI5irIIc Farm & Saw 3IUI
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale all that Farm
situate in the township of Stroud, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and State of Pennsylvania,
containing

40 Acres of Iaisd,
about eighty-fiv- e thereof cleared and in a
high slate of cultivation, twelve acres of
which is good watered Meadow, and thc re
mainder plough land, and the bal-

ance of said farm
Timber Laud,

which is well timbered with excel
lent white oak, chesnut oak and hirkory.
The Brodhead's creek runs throughthe prem-
ises, upou which is a

SAW
erected, which has a never failing supply of
water. The other buildings are a good story

and a halt

FRAME HOUSE,
Frame Barn with stone stables un- -

neath ; frame Wagon House, stone Spring
House over a never failing spring of water,
and other out buildings in good order.

Tiiis property is situated about six mile3
fiom Stroudsburg, the county seat ol Monroe
county, and 7 miles fromthe Delaware Riv-
er. Brodhead's creek, which runs throngh
thc premises, is a public navigable stream,
upon which stream the Lumber manufac-
tured at the Mill can be easily conveyed to
market.

For particulars apply to the subscriber on
the premises, or to lion. Stogdell Stokes, or
James Stroudsburg. Pa.--

G. B. COTANT.
January 1, 1850.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public sale on Sat-

urday, the 10th of January, lS5-2,a- t 2
o'clock PM at the public house of Joseph J.
Postens, in the borough of Stroudsburg, (if
not sold at private sale before that day,) the

Jewelling House and Lot
belonging to Thomas J. Albright, situate in
said Uorough, now in the occupancy of Da-
vid Keller. For terms inquire of

Wm. DAVI&.
Agent of Tios- - J. Albright,

January 1, 1853

involution.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersigned
in the Foundry business has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent- - All persons
indebted to said firm are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands will please present them to Chas-S- .

Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
the same

WlIN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PALMER.

Stroudsburg, December 22, 1851.
v

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that he
has been at considerable expense in procur-
ing additional machinery, and is now pre-
pared to execute oiders nf all descriptions,
and will continue the business at the old
stand. The mechanical operations will re-

main under the superintendence of John G.
Tolmie, who will be aided by experienced
workmen.

C. S. PALMER,
Januaiy 1, 1852.

Iicad and Iron Pipe,
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

all sizes, on hand at all times, and for sale
by . DICKSON y $AMPL. u

. . Easton, July 17, 183.1. ly.. .


